Individually different "weights" of quality of life assessment in patients with advanced nonsmall-cell lung cancer.
The structure of quality of life (QOL) assessment was investigated by estimating subject-specific as well as population-averaged "weights" for four domains (functional, physical, mental, and psychosocial) relative to global QOL. Among 583 eligible patients with advanced nonsmall-cell lung cancer in two phase III trials, 377 completed QOL questionnaires at baseline, and during treatment. A random coefficients model was applied, using the global QOL score and scores for the four domains as response and explanatory variables, respectively. A large diversity in subject-specific weights was found for the physical and psychosocial domains during treatment and for the psychosocial and functional domains after treatment. The population-averaged weights of all domains were significant during treatment (especially the physical domain), as well as after treatment (except the functional domain). Thus, all four domains were associated with global QOL, and the associations varied among individual patients as well as among the domains.